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Power that inspires

Now, BV dosing can be...

One
&
Done

NuvessaTM is the one and only,
one-dose intravaginal treatment
for bacterial vaginosis
The proven efficacy of gold-standard
metronidazole in one 1.3% dose
• Comparable to 5-day treatment with 0.75%
metronidazole gel
• Also comparable to 7-day treatment with oral
metronidazole
• The gold standard with the assurance of a brand

The convenience of one-dose therapy
• Delivered in a patient-friendly pre-filled applicator
• Bedtime dosing can enhance compliance

The Power of One

FOR TOTALLY
BUFF TEETH
Introducing Listerine Total Care with Fluroide
The hard body of tooth enamel
®

FASTER DELIVERY

STRONGER TEETH

BETTER PROTECTION

Rapid-Fusion™ delivery system
speeds fluoride uptake

68% greater re-mineralization
than ACT®

74% more resistance to dental
erosion than ACT®

Looks like ACT®
was totaly out muscled by
LISTERINE TOTAL CARE ®.
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Only LISTERINE® Antiseptic keeps that deepest
clean going all the way home:
Deeply penetrates and kills bacteria in both
free-floating and attached biofilm
Kill power that matches prescription Peridex
3x more kill power than CREST® PRO-HEALTH™
Recommend LISTERINE® Antiseptic to give
your patients an essential tool that can extend
your deepest clean.
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NEW
“For me? It’s estrogen-free.”
• The first and only DRSP-only OC with 24 + 4 dosing
• Studied in over 20,000 cycles in 19 ongoing trials
• A novel drospirenone with a potassium-regulating effect: no
reported hyperkalemia and no reported thromboembolic events
• Comparable efficacy and same convenient 24-hour missed pill
window as COCs
• Anti-mineralocorticoid properties may result in mild antihypertensive activity and weight control
• Anti-androgenic properties may provide acne control

E ST R O G E N - F R E E

ESTROGEN FREE
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NEW

Introducing a unique OC that
can set your patients free
• The first and only DRSP-only OC with 24 + 4 dosing
• Studied in over 20,000 cycles in 19 ongoing trials
• A novel drospirenone with a potassium-regulating effect: no
reported hyperkalemia and no reported thromboembolic events
• Comparable efficacy and same convenient 24-hour missed pill
window as COCs
• Anti-mineralocorticoid properties may result in mild antihypertensive activity and weight control
• Anti-androgenic properties may provide acne control

E ST R O G E N - F R E E

Go Free!
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NEW
Introducing oral contraception
that’s easy to love!
• 100% estrogen free, avoiding its serious health risks
• Safer if you’re breast-feeding, smoking, overweight, or over 35
• More predictable menstrual cycle
• Less heavy or breakthrough bleeding and bloating
• May reduce your blood pressure and weight
• May improve or avoid acne

Ask your doctor if Slinda is a safer choice for you!

E ST ROG E N - F RE E
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R egulatoRy • C omplianCe • Validation

There are consultants.
>

And there are “resultants.”

The “resultants”

Consulting
A business unit of Quintiles Transnational Corp.

COVER Combination Sales Brochure/Sales Sheet Folder

Enhanced 3D surgical precision
• Suspendisse laoreet mi tristique
• Aeu adipiscing eu, laoreet ac libero.

VISIONARY
• In at lectussem cursus fermentum
non arcu.

HC/Plexus Logo/Color Palette

Ple us

CMYK Process
Cool Base Color

Logo Colors

Neutral Base Color

®
Navy
C 90
M 68
Y 21
K 44

Citron
C 14
M4
Y 100
K 0

Scrubs
C 44
M0
Y 12
K 7

Stone
C 11
M9
Y 19
K 11

Pantone Color

PMS 540

PMS 396

PMS 630

PMS 154-1-1

LOVE your selfie!

Now there’s an eczema treatment the whole family will love.

Brand is clinically proven pellentesque elementum lectus, a molestie velit consequat quis.
Duis ultrices auctor mi et vehicula. Sed ornare
rhoncus posuere. Suspendisse enim mi, tristique eu adipiscing eu, laoreet ac libero. In at
lectus ac sem cursus fermentum ac non arcu.
Donec cursus varius ligula non tincidunt. In
consequat euismod
velit vitae volutpat. Vestibulum laoreet
tempus risus a dictum.
Learn More > brand.com

Ask your doctor about
Brand® for the treatment of
mild-to-moderate atopic
dermatitis and psoriasis.

Brand
(CrisaboroleTopical Ointment,2 )
New

®

%

Beautiful!

Introducing a novel, non-steroidal therapy for the treatment of eczema

Fearless Beauty
Now there’s a new way
to treat the nightmare
of eczema.

Brand is clinically proven to help you fight eczema
pellentesque elementum lectus, a molestie velit
consequat quis. Duis ultrices auctor mi et vehicula.
Sed ornare rhoncus posuere. Suspendisse enim mi,
tristique eu adipiscing eu, laoreet ac libero. In at
lectus ac sem cursus fermentum ac non arcu. Donec cursus varius ligula non tincidunt. In velit vitae
volutpat. Vestibulum laoreet tempus risus a dictum.
Learn More > brand.com

Ask your doctor about
Brand® for the treatment of
mild-to-moderate atopic
dermatitis and psoriasis.

Brand
(CrisaboroleTopical Ointment,2 )
New

®

%

Fearless Beauty
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Prescribed
Family of Prenatal
Vitamins

soccer
champ
math
test
birthday

The step that lasts a lifetime.
book club
president

with
honors

science fair
winner

There are crucial reasons you’ve made Vitafol® the #1 prescribed
family of prenatal multivitamins.
By prescribing Vitafol prenatal vitamins for your patients
planning a family or your
mothers-to-be, you’re assured
their babies are getting every
possible advantage for optimal
development...advantages that
can last a lifetime.

1. Metafolin, the biologically
active form of vitamin B9, helps
protect against the tragic occurrence of spina bifida.

3. Polysaccharide-iron complex

2. DHA derived from a natural

be tailored to patients’ specific
needs.

source (Algal Oil) aids in the development of cognitive function
and vision in babies and avoids
the risk of mercury or other contaminants.

offers better absorption without
undue GI side effects.

4. Variety of formulations can

5. Higher level of quality and

manufacturing than other
prescription and OTC prenatal
vitamins.

TM

The First Step
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Born with great aspirations.
There are crucial reasons you’ve made Vitafol® the #1 prescribed
family of prenatal multivitamins.
By prescribing Vitafol prenatal vitamins for your patients
planning a family or your
mothers-to-be, you’re assured
their babies are getting every
possible advantage for optimal
development...advantages that
can last a lifetime.

1. Metafolin, the biologically
active form of vitamin B9, helps
protect against the tragic occurrence of spina bifida.

3. Polysaccharide-iron complex

2. DHA derived from a natural

be tailored to patients’ specific
needs.

source (Algal Oil) aids in the development of cognitive function
and vision in babies and avoids
the risk of mercury or other contaminants.

offers better absorption without
undue GI side effects.

4. Variety of formulations can

5. Higher level of quality and

manufacturing than other
prescription and OTC prenatal
vitamins.

TM

Baby’s First Gift
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4. Variety of formulations can

5. Higher level of quality and

manufacturing than other
prescription and OTC prenatal
vitamins.
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The First Step

Faster Onset of Action

Faster Onset of Action

Lifecycle Extension

PharmFilm

PharmFilm

Tablet Form

Tablet Form

LifecyclePharmFilm
Extension

PharmFilm

Tablet Form

Tablet Form

®

®

Chart your future success in>Film
PharmFilm: The only commercially proven oral soluble film.

A drug delivery technology that delivers — exceptional pharmacokinetic performance and the value of an extended lifecycle.
In consequat euismod velit lectus pus rectus vitae volutpat.
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Faster Onset of Action

Lifecycle Extension
PharmFilm

PharmFilm
Tablet Form

In consequat euismod v vitae volutpat.

Tablet Form
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The Difference is the Delivery
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Faster Onset of Action

Lifecycle Extension
PharmFilm

PharmFilm
Tablet Form

Tablet Form

®

“ I LAUNCHED THIS BRAND 7 years ago ... and I wasn’t
going to just let it go ”

“...it was time for a new strategy”

PharmaVisionary
See what the only proven oral soluble ﬁlm can do for your brand.
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